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UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ... At its monthly meeting, April 19, reversed Executive Committee Action 
in the faculty-at-large special election by validating the original election and seating 
DAVE BURGEST (CHLD). (ED MILLER (CEAS) had been seated after a runoff) ... In another matter 
of controversy, UA in a 15-1 roll call vote approved forwarding the instructional program 
in Science Teaching to the Superintendent for Public Instruction for consideration. Devel­
oped by CEAS and approved by the University's Teacher Education Committee, the curriculum 
proposal had been rejected by BILL KATZ (CHLD, and responsible for certifying all GSU 
teacher education programs) for not insuring competency to teach in culturally different, 
notably minority, group situations; others disagreed with the contention. 
OTHER ASS61BLY ACTION ... Amended the Pro­
fessional Personnel Systems Document to 
include student evaluation of instruction 
as an integral part of the evaluation pro� 
cess of professional staff ... Ruled a Physi­
cal Resources Committee proposal to abolish 
itself requires a Constitutional Amendment 
... Rescinded GSU policy on incompletes and 
overloads and referred matter of develop­
ing a new policy that would " ... weed out 
deadweight, but not be prejudicial to the 
interests of students who are making or­
derly progress toward their degrees . • . .  " 
jointly to SCEPP and Student Affairs Sub­
committee • . .  Also, requested from BOG a 
comprehensive explanation of rationale on 
which the Sztuba parcel decision was based 
... And, requested the Chairperson or other 
Fiscal Resources Committee representative 
to present a complete explanation of the 
mechanics of the budgetary process and the 
flexibility allowed by law and through the 
Bureau of the Budget ... THERE WILL BE A 
SPECIAL UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY MEETING THURS­
DAY, MAY 10, 4 P.M., PERFORMING ARTS ROOM. 
HAVING A SPRING FLING ... Open is how the 
GSU Chess Club wants you to spend Thurs­
day, Friday, and Saturday, May 10-12: It's 
a five round Swiss-style tournament with a 
$250 fund. All players must belong to the 
U.S. Chess Federation, but you may join 
at the tournament. Registration is Thurs­
day from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m., and the entry 
fee is $8.00. In a Swiss tournament no 
one is eliminated -- everyone plays all 
five games. Contact BILL WHITED, c/o 
Student Services, for additional details. 
THE CALL OF THE WILD ... Beckons to a meet­
ing of Thorn Creek Audubon Society 
Wednesday, May 9, 7 p.m., at the Park 
Forest Library. And it's echoed by their 
next field trips Saturday, May 12, to 
Thorn Creek Woods. Birders are to meet at 
7 a.m. at Park Forest So. Fire Station 
Parking Lot. Those interested in wild 
flowers are to gather at the same place 
at 10:00 a.m.; JOHN CHAMBERS (CEAS) will 
lead a wild flower study in the Woods. 
1-
BALANCING PUBLIC CONTROL 
AND COLI_jEGES' INDEPENDENCE 
In its report on governance, the Carnegie Commission on Higher Education says it favors the following 
pattems "for the distribution of authority betwc:en public: aaeoc:ies (including coordinating couocils) aod 
academic: institution� (including multi-campus institutions)." 
Public control 
Basic responsibility for law enforcement 
Right to insist on pollttcal neutrality of Institutions 
of htgher education 
Duty to appoint trustees of public institutions of 
higher education (or to select them through 
popular election) 
R1ght to reports and accountabtlity on matters of 
public interest 
Duty of courts to hear cases alleging denial of 
general rights of a citizen and of unfair procedures 
Institutional Independence 
Right to refuse oaths not required of all citizens 
In similar circumstances 
Right to Independent trustees: No ex-officio re­
gents with subsequent budgetary authority 
Rtght to nonpartisan truateea as recommended by 
some Impartial screening agency, or as confirmed 
by some branch of ·the state legislature, or both; 
or u elected by the public 
Flnandal and buslneu affelra 
Appropriation of public funds on basis of general 
formulas that reflect quantity and quality of output 
Post-audit, rather than pre-audit. of expenditures, 
of purchases, of personnel actions 
Examination of effective use of resources, on a 
post-audit basis 
Standards for accounting practlcee and post-audit 
of them 
General level of salaries 
Appropriation of public funds for buildings on 
bula of general formulaa for building require­
menta 
General distribution of students by level of dnn.Jon 
Policies for equal access to employment for 
women and for members of minority groups 
Policies on differentiation of functions among sys­
tems of higher education and on specialization by 
major fields of endeavor among institutions 
No right to expect secret research or service from 
members of institutions of higher education; and 
no right to prior review before publication of re­
search results; but nght to patents where ap­
propriate 
Assignment of all funds to specific purposes 
Freedom to make expendttures within budget, to 
make purchases, and to take personnel actions 
subject only to post-audit 
Determination of individual workloads and of 
specific assignments to faculty and staff members 
Determination of specific salaries 
Design of buildings and assignment of space 
Academic policies for, and actual selection and 
promotion of, faculty members 
Approval of Individual couraes and courae content 
Policies on and administration of research and 
service activities 
Determination of grades and Issuance of Individual 
degrees 
Selection of academic and administrative leader­
ship 
(Continued on bottom of next page) 
"What Happened to Them 
Once 
Tl1ev Were There . . • " 
3v Lane Tracy 
COUTINUED FROM LAST WEEK --
But, one may araue, there 
are still several ranks 
within the class ot secre­
taries- tile clerks, typ­
ists, stenographers, recap.. 
tionists. In addition, sec­
retaries hold levels in 
their parahierarchies cor­
responding to the hierarchi­
cal levels of the executives 
they serve. Does not a secre­
tary tend to rise to her lev­
el of incompetence within 
her own class? 
I have concluded that the 
answer is no, and tor tour 
reasons. 
In the first place, since 
women are seldom permitted 
to take positions �uch as 
business executive, physi­
cian, engineer, or college 
professor, there exists a 
large pool of' talented women 
from which to draw. 
Second, as previously 
noted, there is no cultural 
expectation of a regular or 
rapid advancement tor women. 
Third, the pay differen­
tiAl between rli!!erent !;:c­
retarial positions is not 
nearly as wide as that be­
tween the corresponding 
executive positions. Conse­
quently,the monetary incen­
tive for advancement is not 
as great. 
Fir.clly, and most impor­
tantly, the secretarial 
pa::-ahierarchy is not £ true 
hierarchy: it �ould not 
stand without the supporting 
structure of the executive 
hierarchy. A true or verti­
cal h!.erarchy is always but­
tressed by a systea ot f'or:aal 
auU:ority, in which each 
level directly bosses the 
le·1el telo·" and, indirectly, 
all lo�er levels. Ihe moti­
vationtoaove upin the hler­
archy is strengthened by the 
desire to get one more le.,el 
ot authority ott one'!:l back. 
But secretaries are bossed 
by the executives they work 
for, and the load gets no 
lighter - in tact, it may 
even get heavier- as they 
move up. Consequently, the 
authority structure pro­
vides no motivation to try to 
rise in the hierarchy. 
Men may assume positions 
ranging trom di tchdigger to 
President ot the United 
States. Only in positions 
held by women is the opera­
tion ot the Peter Principle 
held in check. 
The old saying that secre­
taries really run the com­
pany. or that nurses really 
run the hospital, is no joke. 
It is such productive para­
hierarchies which provide 
the glue that holds our so­
ciety together. Without 
them, business, government, 
medicine, and education 
would long ago have col­
lapsed under the weight ot 
cumulative incompetence. 
" • Trcrr.\ rs .lssociat,· /'r• J··ss<'r •I 
/,, !I• 111 ••rl. Co/1,'!1( of II rsm. ss .lrlmi11· 
,•r 1/lr II, nfri I l'llio"t"rSil\• 
Public control Institutional independence 
Enforcement of the national Bill of Rlghta 
Policies on lize and rate of growth of campuses 
Establishment of new campuses and other maJor 
new endeavors. such as a medical schOOl, and 
definition of acope 
lntluence but no1 public conllol 
Policies on Kademic freedom 
Policies on size and rate of growth of depart· 
menta and echools and colleges within buclgeWy 
limitations 
Academic progr8fn8 for new ca..- and other 
major new endeavoq within general authorization 
lnetltullonlll lnclependence 
ADF11MIII .... , a.o.a .... 
Encouragement of innovation through Inquiry, rec- Development of and detailed planning for
 lnnova-
ommendatlon, allocation of ll)eeial funds. applic• tlon 
lion of general budgetary formulas. starting new 
Institutions 
GSUings . . •  PRANKIE 
BARNES (SS) working 
and vacationing in 
Spain ... TIJLSI SARAL 
(CHLD) programming 
"Communication for 
Sexual Responsiveness'' 
at Annual Conference of 
Am. Society for Group Psy-
cotherapy and Psychodrama in 
New York; being elected secretary, Inter­
cultural Communication Div., ICA • • •  JEM 
GALLAGHER (CEAS) chairing local arrange­
ments committee for 1974 Nat'l. Ass'n. for 
Research in Science Teaching Convention to 
be held in Chicago • . •  BETH HERLINGER (CCS) 
participating in panel on Southern rural 
and ethnic migration at Central States An· 
thropological Society Annual Meeting in 
St. Louis, then coming home to be 
concertmaster with Thornton Junior College 
Orchestra performance of Brahms' ''Requiea" 
... PETER GUNlllER and RICH POLLAK (both 
CEAS) presenting papers at ISAS meeting • • •  
CARL PETERSON (LRC) exhibiting in "Scenes 
from Lemont -- Past and Present" in a 
month-long observance of village centen­
nial . • .  SUSAN GEBHARDT (CEAS) writing "A 
New Model in Nursing Education" for April 
Nursing Outlook . . •  JON CARLSON (CHLD) having 
article on consulting in Winter, 1973, 
School Psychology Digest ••. BOB BAILEY and 
BOB Hauwiller (both A & R) serving as 
session chairmen during 59th Annual Meet­
ing of American Ass'n. of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Officers • . •  KATHY 
WAGNER (CEAS) attending Nurse Practitioner 
Program at U. of Md., Baltimore ••• MARY LOU 
CAMPBELL (COMM) talking about Black press, 
communication, and corporate direction in 
the future at 3rd Annual Conference of 
Nat'l. Urban Affairs Council in Chicago • • •  
ANNA KONG (CHLD) attending Midwest Pro­
fessional Conference for Communicators in 
Madison ... DAVE WIGHT (ICC) being appointed 
Director, ICC, from Acting Director ... TED 
ANDREWS, HERMAN SIEVERING, and DAN 
CASAGRANDE (all CEAS) attending Nat'l. 
Ass'n. of Environmental Education's 2nd 
Annual Conference in St. Louis; SIEVERING 
giving introductory sessions on APEX Simu­
lation; CASAGRANDE explaining "Graduate 
Education in Environmental Science" .•• 
LOWELL CULVER (CBPS) giving a paper, 
"Teaching Political Science at an Innova­
tive University," at Western Political 
Science Ass'n. Annual Meeting in San 
Diego ... ED STORMER (CHLD) conducting work­
shop and group counseling demonstration for 
the Child and Family Service Center in 
Waukegan. 
DIALOGUE 
Wednesday 
�lny 9 
12:30 - 1:30 
Commons 
Student Assistant Deans 
Student Representatives 
Bill Engbretson 
Students 
NEW COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES . . •  Developers of 
Park Forest South, held a press conference 
last week to introduce its new president, 
GEORGE CADAR. CADAR noted that NCE is de­
e.phasizing activities in building homes 
to concentrate on its role as developer, 
including production activities in commer­
cial, industrial, recreational, and land 
development. He will be the operational 
head of NCE, while LEWIS MANILOW becomes 
chairman of the board and will concentrate 
on planning efforts. Cadar expressed 
hopes for close coordination with the PFS 
village government and indicated that he's 
asked for a complete list of promises made 
to the village and others so they can all 
be fulfilled • . .  Current population of PFS 
is an estimated 4,000. Approximately 800 
family units will be added in 1973 as the 
village heads toward its goal of 100,000 
to 110,000 in the 1980's • • .  On another note, 
Cadar expressed optimism that the PFS/GSU 
IC Railroad extension can be speeded up 
for completion by the end of 1974. 
11IE MAY 1 BHE MEETING • • .  Produced more de­
lays on the higher education budget ... BHE 
reaffirmed its February budget of $647.2 
million, which included $8.7 million for 
GSU • • •  then responded to the Governor's 
request for advice that included sending 
a strong statement of the adverse effects 
his budget of $601.4 .tllion ($7.4 for 
GSU) would produce. The Illinois legis­
lature currently has a GSU funding bill 
at $8.7 million. At the .oment, the final 
figure is anybody's guess. 
To: GSU Staff and Students 
From: Jerry Baysore 
Date: May 3, 1973 
Re: Garden Plots 
Again this year President Engbretson has dedicated 
the land just south of the Krabbe Bouse for garden plots 
for GSU staff and students. I will coordinate the plot re­
quests, assignments, the staking of garden plots, etc. 
The farmer leasing the remaining farm land has agreed 
to plow and disc the land just as soon as the ground will 
permit. 
Please submit your name to me by May 15, 1973 if 
you wish a plot. The plot size will be determined after 
the number of people wishing plots is known. The plots 
last year were about 20 ' x 40'. Many people shared plots 
since this was quite a big plot. 
If the number of requests received exceed the avail­
able land, a chance drawing will occur to determine success­
ful farmer applicants. 
Once the land bas been plowed, I'll have it staked 
and will notify everyone it is ready for use. Again this 
year, hose will be available in the farm shed. Any expenses 
incurred such as for laths for staking out the plots, bose, 
etc., will be shared. 
Some of us are anxious to get started planting but 
please wait. If Shorty plows the area and we have already 
planted, I guess the results can be anticipated. 
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MONDAY, MAY 7 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, MAY 8 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
W EDNESDAY, MAY 9 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
4:00p.m. 
'IlWRSDAY, MAY 10 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
11:30 a.m. - 3:00p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
SUNDAY, MAY 13 ' 
6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Acadeaic Affairs Staff (AA Area) 
Coop Ed Staff (830) 
A 6 R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
H S Coordinating Council (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
V.P.'s aeet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Financial Aids (Mini-conf.) 
Innovator Staff (North Rotunda) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini -conf. ) 
Dean's Meeting CMini-conf.) 
E P 6 P (Mini-conf.) 
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf.) 
Dialogue with President (Commons) 
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.) 
Round Table Discussion (Mini-conf.) 
Board of Governors Meeting, Chicago 
Civil Service Info Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Faculty (802) 
Governance Ca..ittee(M[ni-conf.) 
Jr. College Recr uiting (Olive-Harvey College) 
Comdttee on the Future (Mini-conf.) 
Governance Coandttee (830) 
CBPS Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Special University Assembly Meeting for 
Professional Personnel Systems (Performing 
Arts Rooa) 
V.P.'s .eet with the President (Mini-conf.) 
All Faculty Retreat (246 - 248) 
Executive Coamittee (Mini-conf.) 
Sunday Evening Drop In (Co•ons) 
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